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JAN GARBER OPENS |
DANCESAT SUNSETa,Avs, teon

Well Known Radio Dance Band|
Will Be Opening Attraction

of the Season.
|

IN REMODELED BALLROOM |
Manager Fred Luther of Sunset Park

Auditorium takes much pride in an-
nouncing that he has secured Jan Gar-
ber and his greater Columbia orches- |
tra for the opening dance attraction]
at the park on Decoration Day even-
ing from 9 to 1 o'clock Eastern Stand-
ard time.
Jan Garber and his excellent band;

of musicians and entertainers need no |
Introduction to the radio fans over the
country. They are coming to Sunset
direct from Cincinnatti, where they
have for some time been broadcasting
from the ball room of the Hotel Gib-
son over Station WLW of the Nation-
al Broadcasting system. Tha! some of
the best dance music in the country is
assured patrons of Sunset on Decor-
ation day, goes without saying.
Another pleasant surprise for those

who go to Sunset on Thursday even-
ing of next week will be the appearance
of the ball room, which has been en-
larged and renovated, redecorated and
beautified to such an extent that it is|
now considered one of America's most |
unique ball rooms. The work entailed |
in these improvements has covered|
practically all of the winter and the |
spring months, and for the reason that |
the improvements were not completed, |
no dance was held on Easter Monday. |
this year. The interior of the hall will |
truly be a revelation.
Only a visit to th? park will acquaint

you with just what has happened in
the way of decorating since the dance|
season closed last fall. And with Jan |
Garber and his orchestra as the at-
traction on Decoration dad, Sunset|
should be the real Mecca for al ldance
and music lovers. |

|

PATTON MUSIC CLUB
HOLDSANELECTION

Bertha E. Christoff Chosen As
President at A Recent

Regular Meeting.

SPRING CONCERT FEATURE

At a special meeting of the Patton
Music Ciub held in the God Build-
ing on Wednesday night of last week,
the following officers werz elected for
the ensuing yar: President, Bertha E.
Christoff; First Vice President, Gail
Johnson; Second Vice President, Lou-
ise Young; Recording szcretary, Grace
Urich; Financial Secretary, Mre. Clar-
ence Albright; and Treasurer, Miss
Ruth Whitehead. The board of mana- |
gers. will includes Mrs. Ralph E. Good, |
Miss Miriam Lilly, Mrs. W. M. Bos- |
serman and Mrs. A. Jacobs. of Pat- |
ton, and Mrs. Mae Mitchell, of Bar-|
nesboro. The newly elected Junior of-
ficers inciude: Helen Forsberg, pres-
ident; Natomi Lilley, vice president;
Miriam Whitehead, secreary and 1-
eanore Pearson, szcretary. The Junior

board of managers will include Helen
Forsberg, Leinore Christoff, Beity Wil-
kins, Anna Mihilk and Betty Smith.
On Monday night, May 27th, the an-
nual spring concer t by the Music |
Club will be given in the Good Buiidl |

 

 

 

   

 
ing. (jon Sunday afternoon. |

Comwneamox GOVERNOR FISHER
Aitention to the Patton Firemen:
As it is a well known fact that the

Central District Firemen's Convention !
will be held in Ebensburg during the
week of the Industriai Exposition on
or about the first of July, the writer
would like to call to the attenion of
the Patton Fire Company this event,
and urge them to co-operate with the
drill master and turn out one of the
best drill teams in the history of our
fire company, which has already
turned out the best on many like oc-
casions. W:2 can do it again if ail of
the firemen co-operate.
But a little more than a month re-

mains until this event takes place, but
during this time we can be put in
shape by our ably courageous drill
maser.

Now, boys, bear in mind, you are
not glorifying your drill leader by the
turning out of a drill team of our past
reputation, but you are again putiing
ourdrill team and our company on the
map. The consequent success means
a victory for Patton as a whole.
Come, boys, urn out for drill prac- |

tice on Tuesdays and Thursdays of
each week, and let’s place a fuli 32 man
team in the field. Let's go to Ebenshurg
with the spirit that has been manifest
in our drill team in the past—the spir-
it that sends Patton “over the top.”

A FIREMAN.

ras {

To the Editor of the Courier: |

f
[

HEILWOOD MAN IS CRUSHED
TO DEATH IN MINE TRIP WRECK

Charles Edwin Kirker, aged 50 years
a mine foreman for the Penn Mary
Coal Company was crushed to death
on Friday last when a trip of mine
cars figured in a wreck in Mine No. 11
of the company at Heilwood. The vic- |
tim was severely crushed from the hips
down.
Mr. Kirker is survived by his widow

and these children: Carl, Robert, Thel-
ma and Charles, Jr.
Funeral services were held at eleven

o'clock on Monday morning in the
Presbyterian church at Heilwood. The
burial was made in the Beechwood
cemetery near Barnesbhoro.  

A PUBLICCONCERT |
Monday, May 27th.

The Pation Music Club has planned
a splendid social evening of Music
for Monday evening, May 27th, when Di
Mario, violinist of note, will come from
Altoona, to assist the club chorus. Mr.
Harold Barker wiil come as his ac-
companist. The concert wil beneld in
“he Odd Fellows’ Hall and the admis-
sion, including refreshments, is only
25 cents.

The club chorus wiil also appear in
the program of the graduating exer-
cises of the class of 1929 of the Miners
Hospital at Spangler on the evening
of Friday, May 21st.

LOCAL AND STATE
NEWS OFINTEREST

Condensed items Gathered from
Various Sources for the

Busy Reader.

 

Funeral services for Robert S. Good
aged 57, whose death occured Friday
of last week at his home in Barr town-
ship, were held on Tuesday afternoon.||
Interment was in the MacDowell cem-
eery.

Responsibiliy for the Duncansville
grade crossing accident on April 22,
in which Lloyd and James Shaw of
McKee, father and son, were fatally
injured when their automobile was
struck by a freight train, was placed
on the late James Shaw, driver of the
automobile at the time of the accident.
Two boys were hurt fatally in auto-

mobile acicdents in Blair county on
Thursday last. Carl Hite, five year old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hite, of
Newry, was killed when struck by an
automobile driven by Ralph Scot: of
Freedom township. Frank Hoover, 14,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Hoover, of
Sandy Ridge, Clearfield county, died of
injuries suffered when two cars col-
lided five miles east of Tyrone.
Miss Dorothy Gill, of Hastings, and

James Holtz, of St. Boniface, were un-
ited in marriage in St. Bernard's chur-
ch at Hastings, on Wednesday of last
week. The newlyweds will make their
home in St. Boniface.
As a result of injuries recelved Thurs-

day when caught underneath a fall of
rock in a mine near Kittaning Point,
below Gallitzin, Grant Gibson, aged 38
years, of Bolivar, lost his life.

Mrs. Annie Mahan, aged 66 years,
wife of Elisha Mahan, of Ebensburg,

LEGION POPPY SALE ON SATURDAY
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Once each year durinz the week

preceding Memorial Day The American

Legion sponsers and the Ladies’ Auxili-

ary units actively conduct a National

“Poppy Sale” to provide funds for the
Veterans’ Welfare Work. This is truly
honoring the dead through service to
their comrades—the disabled who, died of a complication of diseases at

her home last Thursday afternoon. The
deceased was born in Strongstown, In-
diana county, but spent practically her |
entire life in Ebensburg. |
The body of James Monday, 15 year|

old son of Daniel Monday, of Mifflin- |
town, a former resider.. of South Fork |
was taken wo South Fk for burial on|
Saturday last. The l.d was killed in|
an automobile accident. |
At a Coroner’s inquest held the other|

day into the death of Andrew Lyndecki |
aged 49, of Martindale, whose lifeless |
body was found in the woods near his |
home, the jury came to the decision
that the victim came to his death
through foul play. An investibation is |
now under way by the District Attor-
ney’s office.

Funeral services for George O. Weeks
aged 75 years, who died at Nanty-Glo
on Wednesday of last week were held
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10 OPENTHE EXPO
Will Come to Ebensburg on July

1st, and Will Formally
Officiate,
mb |

SCHWAB ALSO TO BE THERE|

Governor John S. Fisher of Pennsyl- I
vania, is coming to Ebensburg on July
1, to formally open the Fifth Annual
Cambria County Industrial Exposition.
Naot only will he officiate at the open=-
ing function, but he will also welcome
to Cambria County and to the Expo-
sition grounds the thousands of vol-
unter firemen and their friends, from
twelve neighboring counties, who will
be at the exposition attending their
37th annual convention. Incidentally|
he will greet and be greeted by tens of |
thousands of citizens who will attend |
the opening day of the great show.
The opening exercises will start at|

1:30 o'clock, eastern standard time, at |
the race track, in front of the grand-'
stand, with Charles M. Schwab, chair- |
man of the board of directors of the |
Cambria County Industrial Exposition,|
introducing the governor to the wait-|
ing crowd. Mr. Schwab is noted as a
clever and witty impromptu speaker.|
After the speech of welcome by the]
Governor, the wheels of the great ex- |
position will begin to revolve in all di- |
rections, with band concerts, and horse |
racing starting at 2:30 p. m. Circus|
and vaudeville acts beginning at 2 p.|
m. and continuing all afternoon, and |
all the other varied attractions an
displays that have made this exposi- |
tion famous throughout the country. |
Governor Fisher is a near neighbor

 

 

  

| of Cambria county when he is at home,
and knows all about the exposition |
first hand. It is considered by the man- |

though living, did not wholly escape

the ravages of war.
There is only one official Legion and

Auxiliary Poppy. It is made entirely by
men in hespital and training centers
and bears the approved label of the

| American Legion and The Auxiliary.
Saturday, May 25th, has been set

aside as Paton’s Official Poppy Sale
Day for 1923. Tae Auxiliary Ladies are
expected everybody to have some of-

( fering, even though small, ready for
| Poppy Day.

The Auxiliary Committee will meet
{in the office of Mr. Blatt at the Grand
Theatre at nine o'clock in the morn-
ing, and will canvas the town through-
out the day. The officers ask that you

|all turn out and that you make this
| the banner event of them all in Poppy
! sales...

 

GARY COOPER IN
A BIGFEATURE

“Wolf Song,” Is A Picture That
Is Different and Well Worth

Witnessing.

AT THE GRAND THEATRE. |

novel, “WolfHarvey Ferguson's

Song,” a romantic tale of pioneering

days in the frontier of the old south-

west in the 1890's will prove to be a

thrilling fare for the audience who will

see it on Monday and Tuesday of next

week, at the Grand Trea.re, Patton.

Paramount has made a moving, col- |

orful drama filled romance from the |

material of the novel and the three |

leading stars, Lupe Velez, Gary Cooper|

and Louis Wolheim, perform splendidly
in putting over tha parts of a daughter|
of the Mexican Dons, a young Ken- |
tucky adventurer-trapper and his pug-
nacious mountaineer compainion.
Gary comes to the mountain region

of the old Southwest with others trap-
vers and after two hard years in the
towering wilderness of the Sierras
takes a holiday in the sleepy Mexican
town of Taos. There he meets the
fascinating litle spit-fire, Lupe, who
wins his heart with lovel{ singing and
marvelous dancing. They are married,
but not until Wolheim has loomed as
a desperate rival for her favor. |
After the wedding Gary gets the old |

longing for the mountains and leaves
his young bride for the mountain coun-
try. After that there are numerous |
thrills as he relents and tries to make |
his way back to her, through the perils
of the wilderness and the roving bands |
of hostile Indians. The ending is a|
happy one. |
There is no dull moment in “Wolf

Song.” It will hold you enraptured
until the very end. |

PERMANENT WAVING.
Our Perfectea process requires less

time, less heat and absolutely pro- |
tects hair form injury by chemicals
and over steaming. You will be delight- |
ed with the aifference if you have not |
vet had a permanent by our method. |
Come in any time and confer about |
our Permanent. Work done by ap-|
ointment only. We use the perfected|
Edmond Process—FINK'S Barber Shop
and Beauty Shoppe; Palmer House.

   

{
A DAY EARLY NEXT WEEK. |

Owing to Memorial Day falling on

CINCH WAS SUCCESSFUL
EVENT IN ALL POINTS|

The cinch par:y, a stag affair, held |
under the anspices of the Patton
Sportsmen's Association, in the Com-
munity Hall cn Tuesday evening, for
the benefit of the Eckenrode Dam
fund, was a success in every way. An
attendance far above expectations was
present and a general good time wa:
had by all. The first prize was award=d
to Gerald Fisher; the second to Geo
Lesko, and the consolation prize “o R.
Peter Short. The door prize was given
to Marcellus Weakiand.

FUNERALOF MRS.
WILLIAM NELSON

Former Local Lady Who Died at
Clearfield Was Buried on

Sunday Afeternoon.

IN FAIRVIEW CEMETERY.

The funeral services for Mrs. Isa-
belle (Turnbull) Nelson, notice of
whose death appeared in these columns
last week, were held on Sunday after-
noon at 2 o'clock and were conducted
by the Rev. French McAfee, pastor of
the Patton Presbyterian church. Inter-
ment wac made in Fairview ceme.ery.
Mrs. Nelson was the wife of Willian

Nelson, division superintendent for the
Pennsylvania Coal and Coke Company
at Gallitzin, and had been located at
Patton for many years. She died in
the Clearfield hospital on Wednesday
afternoon of last weck, having been
a ‘patient there for about th ~~» weeks.
Her death was causod by pulmonary
embolism.

Mrs. Nelson was a daughter of the
late Thomas and Isabelle Turnbull. She
was born in Tioga county and was.
married 27 years ago. Mrs. Nelson is
survived by her husband and three

| children: William J., of Alverda; Jam-
| es, at home, and Mrs. E. H. Boland of
| Johnstown. She also leaves two bro-
thers, Thomas Turnbull ,of Baltimore,
Md., and John Turnbull, of Johns-
town; and a sister, Mrs. Jess Harris.
of Johnstown. Two grandchildren also
survive.

SCOUT REPORT.

The local Boy Scouts held their mee®- |
ing on Wednesday evening at 7:30. As-
sembly was first blown and was then
followed by the Scout oath. The scouts
then workad on their hall and things
were cleaned up generally. Then taps
was blown and the meeting was dis-
missed. The school has asked for the

agement and also by the citizens of | Thursday, our usual press day, this|pird houses which took the prizes in
the county that his is conferring a|paper will be issued on Wednesday of |thn Scout competition. There have
great honor on them and on the expo- | next week, and we urge all advertisers | heen many compliments on these bird|
sition by recognizing it as one of the | and contributors to get their copy in houses. The Scouts are preparing for
state’s great instruments for instruc-|early in order that all of us may pro-|an overnight hike on Monday under
tion and amusement during the holi- | perly observe the great National holi-| the direction of Mr. Fleming and
day week of the Fourth of July. | day. Thank you. Mr. Quinn.

METHODIST GRADS
GIVENFIRST FETE

At Testimonial Banquet in Local

Church On Monday Evening
of This Week

The first annual banquet of the Me-
thodis: Young Peoples’ Union if the
Barnesboro Group, was held in honor
of the high school graduates of the va-
rious towns, in the Trinity Methodist

| Episcopal Church, Patton, on Mon-
day evening of this week, and the af-

| fair was a huge success from every
angle, The following high school grad-

| uates were honored: From Bakerton:
Pearl McCuiley, Melton Gordon, Robert
Dongell and Frank Mortenson: Span-
gler: Hannah Ridgway and Dor-
othy Plouse; S:. Benedict: Alice Ter-
ry; Barnesboro: Rutm Bougher, Bian-
ch Crago, Helen Huether, Catherine
Hutchinson, Thelma Langford, Irene

| Lewis, Ruth MecAnulty, Blain Myers
Thomas Beechman, Leonard Butter-
worth, William Patters, Wililam Sher-
win, John Todhunter, Thomas Tod-
hunter, Lloyd Wert and William Wert:
Hastings: Phyllis Neff, Ross Anthony
and James Ccmmons; Patton: Hilda
Beck, Beity Grant, Martha Rumber-
ger, Myrtle Way, Ethel Boyer, Jane
Lowes, Cornelia Rumberger and Har-
ry Steir.
The banquet was an exceptionally

fine affair with Martha Williams pre-
siding. The program included a number
of adresses.

SCOTT BYRNE.
Scott Byrne, aged 70 years, died at

7:20 o'clock on Monday morning of a

  

‘| Robert W., Ixpires After Pass- |

|

{

Was named by Governor Fisher as ad-

|
ing the Two Year Old Mark |

Last Saturday

The Patton community in general ex- |
tend their heartfeit sympathy to Mr.
and Mrs. Theodore C. Yahner, of Bre-
wer avenue, who through death on
Savurday evening at eight o'clock lost
Robert W., one of the Twins, whom
the whole community knows. The
little lad had been ill for one week,
contracting double lobar pneumonia
the Saturday previous Yo his death.
The weaker of the two through iife,
he had suficiently gained in strength
to be exactly equal with his brother
in weight on the day he contracted
his fatal illness..
Besides his parents he is survived by
his twin brother, Alber: J. and by
an older brother, Charles.
The funeral services were held at

nine o'clock on Monday morning with
a mass in St. Mary’s Catholic church
and interment was made in the chu-
rch cemelery.

FRANK

P.

BARNHART

 

 

Is Named to New Post for This
County Soon After the Bill

Is Approved.

A NATIVE OF JOHNSTOWN.

Farnk P. Barnhart, of Johnstown,

ditional law Judge for Cambria Coun-
ty. A few minutes before the Gover-
nor made the appointment he had sign-
ed the bill creating the additional
judgeship passed by the last Legisla-
ture.

Mr. Barnhart’s name has been in the
forefront of those mentioned as possi-
ble choice of the Governor a long-
standing personal friendship with the
Chief Executive’s family adding to the
possibility of his selection, so that the
appointment was not a surprise.
Frank P. Barnhart is a native of

Johnstown, having been born Septem-
ber 6, 1873, a son of Henry and Amanda
(Bowman) Barnhart both of whom
were natives of Somerset County, where
the elder Mr. Barnhart had been, prior
to his removal to the city of Johns-
town, a farmer and largely interested
in lumber and timber lands. Frank
P. Barnhart attended the public school ¢
of Roxbury, the Upper Yoder Town-
ship schools and the Indiana State
Normal School (now Indiana State
Teachers’ College), where he was gra-
duated in 1895. He taught school for
two years, and was principal of the
Seventh Ward school and the Somer-
set-street school.
In 1898 he entered Princeton Uni-

versity, being graduated in 1902 after
which he entered the Law School at
Dickinson College, receiving his degree
in 1905. From 1907 to 1911 he was a
member of the State Legislature.
Mr. Barnhart has always been iden-

tified with the Republican party and
is affiliated with several fraternal or-
ganizations. His home is at 1522 Fran-
Klin street, Johnstown. In 1907 Mr.
Barnhart was united in marriage with
Miss Gertrude Heller, of Hazleton.
They have one child, Gertrude Barn-
hart, a member of this year’s graduat-
ing class in Johnstown Central High
School.

CAMBRIA BUSINESS
MEN HOLDMEETING

Northern Cambria Association
Decides to Take Half Hol.

iday on Thursdays.

DURING SUMMER MONTHS,

The Northern Cambria Business
Men's Association met in the Munici-
pal Building at Hastings recently,
where a fine representation of mem-
bers from all the towns in the north
of the county assembled. President El-
mer Routch, of Hastings, presided at
the session.
The half holiday on Thursdays be-

tween July 1 to the middle of Sep-
tember was a matter given attention at
the meeting and a decision favorable
to the free time was given. Other years
the half holidays were started a little
sooner than this year, but a ecompri-

 

 complication of diseases at the homeof
his daughter, Mrs. Mallie Stich, of|
Carrolltown. He had been in poor heal- |
th for the past two years. :
Mr. Byrne is survived by two chil- |

iren, Mrs. Stich. mentioned above, and |
Michael, of Spangler. He also leaves |
these brothers and sisters: John, of!
Altoona; Theodore, of Ebensburg: Mrs. |
Jennie Fitzgerald of Ebensburg and
Mrs, Joseph Stich, of Altcona. |
| Funeral services were held at nine|
o'clock on Wednesday morning in St. |

| Benedict's church, at Carroplitown, and |
| interment was in the church ceme- |
| tery. |

 

   

CARD OF THANKS |
We wish through the columns of the|

| Courier, to extend our sincere thanks
and appreciation to ail tohse who as-
sisted us in our recen: bereavement
the illness and death of our beloved

{son, Robert; to those who contributed
floral offerings and gave the use of
their cars a: the funerai—Mr. and
Mrs. Theo. C. Yahner.

Thirteen new patients were admitted|
last Thursday to the State Sanaorium
at hhe Summit. There are now 731 pa-

| tients receiving treatment for tubercu-
|olsis at the instituion.

| stated.

{place at he Municipal hall, Patton, on

mise was given when there was some
opposition to the earlier beginning of
the closing of the stores at thet ime

It was also agreed at the meeting to
have a get-together of the merchants
once a month during the summer ang
the next session was planned to take

June 7th. Other brief meetings will be
held in the future but what business is
to be done will be to the poin' and with
alicrity.

WM. McLAUGHLIN, JR.
WEDS EDITH COLBERG
 

| YAHNER TWIN DIES | BANKERS TO HAVE
FETE ONTHURSDAY

Northern Cambria Chapter of
American Institute of Bank.

ing to Banquet

The Northern Cambria County Cha-

pter of the American Institute of

Banking will hold a banquet at the

Brandon Hotel in Spangler on Tuesday

evening of next week. This Chapter

has been taking instruction in com-

mercial law at the Spangler High

School for a number of months, un-
der the instructionship of Attorney
Neice A. Malloy, of Carrolltown, who
for years had been the supervising
principal of schools in Carrolliown
Borough before taking up the study cf
law at the University of Pittsburgh,
from which he was graduated a cou-
ple of years ago, and subsequently ad-
mived to the Cambria County Bar.
The principal speaker at the ban-

quet on Tuesday evening next will be
Paul B. Betweiler, Assistant cashier of
the Philadelphia National Bank and
Past President of the A. B. I. Other

of the Philadelphia Chapter.
The reservation for the event open-

ed on May 20th, and around 150 are
expected vo be in attendance. Officers
of the Johnstown Chapter of the Amer-
ican Banking Institute will be present
as guests.
The presen: officers of the Norhern

Cambria Chaper are as follows: T. E.
Doughery, President; Margaret R. Lo-
gue, Secretary; H. E. Drew, treasurer,
and Fred B. Buck, vice president. The
board of governors include: B. R. Lloyd
of Hastings, Frank L. Brown and My-
ron S. Larimer of Patton, R. E. Brown
of Barnesboro Ray Husted of Spangler
and John Menoskey of Cherrytree.
A very interesting program has been

arranged for next Tuesday and ali of
the bank employees in this section are
looking forward to the event.

CHURCH LEAGUE
BASEBALL AGAIN

Will Open On Tuesday Eevening
Next and Fine Games

Again Assured

The Courier is in receipt of a letter
from the executive committee of the
Church Baseball League, which is as
follows:
To the people of our community:
AL a meeting heid in the American

Legion Rooms, on Thursday, May 16,
it was decided to reorganize the church
baseball league for the coming sea-
son which will be opened on Tuesday,
May 28th.
The following officers were elected:

President, John J. Haluska; vice presi-
dent, Rene D. Beunier; and secretary
and treasurer, Theo. C. Yahner.

It was further decided to have a
four team league instead of the six
team combination of former years, it
being done in order to strengthen the
teams and assure the baseball loving
fans of this comm nyuitah
fans of this community a higher stan-
dard of the sport.
A split season will be piayed, the

winning team of the first half of the
season and the winning team of the
second half of the season, playing a
series of five games for the champ-
ionship.
The officers of ‘he league urgent-

ly ask all you base bail loving fans for
your support. We all have boys who
have great ambitions to become Big
Leaguers, and by giving your support
to our home Church League, may be
the means of developing your boy into
one of the Truly Grea’s in our Great
National Game.
Hoping to see you all at the games

on Tuesdays and Thursdays, we re-
main yours for gooa League Basebail
in our community.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTE,

IS APPOINTED JUDGEsifiei

 

  

SIMPSON’S STUDIO SHOW
GOES OVER AT SPANGLER

The Auditorium capacity of the Span-
gler High School was overtaxed when
the Simpson Studio production of “A
Toy Town Revue,” was presented un-
der “he auspices of the Ladies’ Auxil-
lary of the Spangler Fire Company on
Monday evening. The surrounding dis-
tricts were well represented and Pat-
ton figured weli in the number. Mil-
dred Smith and Dorothy Jane Cor-
nelius contributed to the program in a
Military and Doll Toe Dance which was
heartily applauded. “A Toy Town Re-
vue” had been given previously in both
Johnstown and Patton, and eacht
was greeted by a large and apprec
audience. The Ladies Auxil ry
Fire Companyare =iated over t
realized from this entertainment

 

  

  

 

  

 

MRS. MARTHA A. FARABAUGH

DIES AT SPANGLER HOME

Mrs. Martha A. (McNeill) Farabaugh William McLaughlin, Jr. son of    aged T1 years, died of a complication ofMr. and Mrs. William McLaughlin, Sr.,| diseases at her home in Spangler atof South Fifth avenue, was united in
marriage on Saturday evening at 5:30]
o'clock to Miss Edith Colberg, a dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Coi-|
berg, of this place. The ceremony took
place in the parsonage of St. Mary's

; church. The attendants were Ken
Bender of Alioona, and Miss Freda
Miller of Patton. The Rev. Father
Henry, O. S. B., performed tha cere-
mony. The newlyweds will reside in
Patton where the groom is employed
by the Patton Clay Manufacturhg Co.

{ baugh, who died four ye

six o'clock on Wednesday evening of
last week. Her health had been impair-

|ed for the past six months
She was the widow of Albert Fara-

ago. The
deceased leaves one son, John Fara-
baugh of Spangler, and eight grand-
children.
Funeral services were held at nine

o'clock on Monday morning in St
Patrick’s Catholic church at Spangler
and interment was in the cemetery at
Cameron's Bottom, Indiana county.

   

  


